<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lower Division History List A—9-12 Units Required</th>
<th>Lower Division History List B—0-3 Units Required (May not Duplicate from List A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST114</td>
<td>HIST 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 111</td>
<td>HIST 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST115</td>
<td>HIST 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 114</td>
<td>HIST 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 104</td>
<td>HIST 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST121</td>
<td>HIST 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 120</td>
<td>HIST 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Units Completed “A” _______ Units Completed “B” ______ (”A” + “B” must equal at least 12 units)
OR Transferred to SFState with ATC (fulfills lower division requirement)

HIST300 GWAR with a “C” or better
HIST696 Seminar with a “C” or better

Electives: 21 Upper Division Units*
No more than 6 units may be taken CR/NC.

1.  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
6.  
7.  

An individual elective class may be used to fulfill up to two of the following requirements: US, Area Studies, Chronological Breadth
A full list of Elective attributes is available at [http://history.sfsu.edu/content/history-course-attributes](http://history.sfsu.edu/content/history-course-attributes)

Elective course of study must include:
- 3 Upper Division units of US History
- 6 Upper Division units of “Area Studies” (No more than 3 of which may be European History)
- 3 Upper Division units of “Chronological Breadth”

With the approval of their advisor, students may use up to three units from non-history designated courses towards the major

- **Complementary Studies (12 units. Any minor OR** Any combination of language and/or upper division courses which are complimentary to the study of history (examples include: Humanities, Philosophy, Cinema, English, Jewish Studies, Art, ). These units DO NOT need to be from a single discipline.

---

Adviser Signature